The information provided on this map was compiled by the Morris County Park Commission (MORP). MORP takes no responsibility for any errors, omissions, or positional inaccuracies. Although information from land owners may have been used in the creation of this product, we make no claims regarding its accuracy or completeness. MORP is not responsible for any legal or regulatory implications of the information provided on this map.

Attention Users:

Dogs must remain on a 10 ft. leash on part Article III, Section 3 of the Morris County Park Commission Rules and Regulations.

For safety purposes, all trail users must stay on signed/blazed trails or walkways as shown on this map.

Bow and firearm hunting may be permitted in some parks. Please contact the Natural Resources Office at 973.285.0652 for more information.

Hunting on Wildlife Management Areas is permitted according to N.J. Division of Fish and Wildlife regulations.

**Trail Blaze Colors**
- Blue
- Purple
- Blue w/ White
- Black Dot
- Red
- Green
- Yellow
- Orange
- White
- Black
- Pink
- Highlands Main Trail (Black Trail)
- Highlands Trail (Black Trail)
- Highlands Spur Trail (Black Trail)
- Highlands Loop Trail (Black Trail)

**Blaze Key**
- Trail Begins
- Trail Continues
- Turn Left
- Turn Right
- Trail Ends

**Highlands Trail**
Highlands Trail loops back into County MDR properly after 0.30 miles.

**Seasonal hiking restrictions apply along Highlands Trail into Camp Jefferson. Contact Jefferson Township.**